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FINAL CALL FOR THI I1',IN TOIl/Ns.

N^FI TGHT N EIIS from Jlm.HolIiday.

Ula have nou baen abla to extend tha closlng date of regietratlon for the Intsrstate
RBUnion at Coolangatta from my 31st to June 30th. Sorall those urhosa
commltments have delayed accaptance nou hava a further 30 days Erac6. Hot!6vsr ran
aarly reply u,lll greatly aaslat. If the Reglstratlon form has baan mislaid'sand a
latter. The programme has bsen honed to a flne edge andras ue sald in our first
clrcufar,ilsIve plannad to maxlmise the opportunit,lss fo! socialising. Our official
guesta at th€ Squadron dl,nner on Tuesday niqht wlll be 5lr tlalt8r and LadY f,anpbell"
Slr ltalter who ls Qusenslandrs Chief .iustlca but on 22nd Julyrelght days beforet
he will beoome Governor of Qu€6no1and. Sorure wlll be espaclally honouted. The
other offlclal quasts urlll b6 lllr and ltlna.H.G tlnders---t|lr. U,lndors ls Presldant of tha
Tu,ln Togns S8rvlces Club. Both Slr waltar and r'fillcktr tllndere are ex-R.A.A.F.
Herets a final thought to thoee stllI dsbatlng about comlng to tha Ranlon:it urlll b€
at l6ast Irprobably loryears before the noxt lnterst6te R€unlon is hosted ln
Queensland. Can you bear to ualt that long to 6nJoy the u,arm wlnter sunshlna of
Queenaland ?
Anzac DBv. onca agatnrus npxched behind our banner Ln the Brlsbana Anzac lbrch.
Speetator enthualaEm gross ysar by yaar. llowaverrfewet of our mambers nErched this
y6ar. Aqe la catchlng up. And to test our old bones the band that' led us
beat out 150 steps tp the mlnuta inetgad of the usuEl 120. Phs!,! Uls felt a
Fourex comlng on h6lf uay through the lbrch. lJhat a way to greet Gordon Postla
returnlng to the ltlarch after buslnass had kept hlm au,ay from the last two. The
Raunlon aftsruords u6B attended by Bernle HughebrCordon po8tlerBob HalyarrcheEter
JonesrJo6 ElllottrBernle tYtcLoughlin, Bert GarlandlErlc KElIyrand Jlm.lbllldayrae uel1
as E6vesal sx-RAAf Aseoclate members. Unfortunat ely r t he prsvailing rruog( forced
Fllght Prsstdent Jsck Lal,ls r Chas. U,arran rand Len.lhcDonnoll to apologlse. ApoIoglas
alEo came frorn the Gold Coagt contingent r Gordon Cuthb erteon r Jack Baxtorrand Tony
Stone;and lor S€l.Foot€ too. The Annual tlleeting re-el€ct6d Jack Leu,ls as
presldont and Jln.Holllday Secretary/TrEasuler.
Tony Stons le nour E lborn againn sEn. Says correctlve surgoy on hlE back nou
enables hlm to t|rlggle hl6 toegrand he proposes to be back on the botUllng grBen
bafore lonq.

*t**I*+*t*+*++*+*
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from Cy. I rurln.

458 Squadron I'l e s.ltlalr1985

N TI,IJ SIUTH NO TTS.

New Flioht Secrstary for N.5.Ul. lrlBmbers urill note that a neur scrlbe has been

ffiN.5.tl.doln9sthrou9hoUr5qUadronN6wspa993.At
the Flight Annual fYleating on Anzac Day last I &as appolnt8d Fltqht Secretary--
to relieva Don.Bitmoad in thls posttion. iight I flratly say hello again to
Squadron members and secondly sxpress ny regrets that Don 18 not at present
able to carry out the duties he has so ably ranagsd for a nunbsr of years past.
Squadron members oue a great debt of grat ltu d€---t hanks r Don r and rnay you have
et,aady progress to racovery aPter your recen! accident. The illnessos of Don

and of Bruce Dean wara f€portod ln ths lsst Neus. At thts tlme of neursprlnting
lt cen be happlty reported that both ara on the mend. Sorry to report that
Stuart Rlcketts requirad splnal surgary. But he ls nou, home and on the mend.
Anzac Dav ln Svdnev. A qood roll up of local and countny membars reported lor tha
1985 Anzae Doy ilhrch and reunlon---voted the most EnJoyabl6 for r€ny ysars. The
Rolleall Uasr Red Jack 8ak€rrEDic mJnk[FnrStan.LonghurstrCy.IDUinrB6rt Thonpsont
Eob.LowrStan.SlmpsonlErla H6ther lngton r Henry Eryant rll,al. Ar chbold r RaIPh BallByt
Roy Gllkas, Bob. millar rBob. Lyndon r Dick CattenachrAlan PlggottrArnold Ashtont
Jack BevanrNoel SpurlinglEric purcellrpstBr AlexandsrrDick H66leypJock ftlcGouan t
FDed. Strom, S6m. Barlos,l{t!!y galnBsrBlack Jack Sakerrtla1ly ttlobbsrEob.SmlthzEob
Erucarand ttFr€hall Allan. tlle uror€ also plEased to ulelcome a son of our lato
member trsnouy Fennall $ho came ulth ll,6l.Alchbold. The Fltght meetlng sae held
durlng the teunl.on at th€ Great Southern 1151s] and offlice-baarars for th€
coming year elected. The etatue quo u,aa nelntalned wlth tuo notable addltlong
to the committeerAlan Ptggott and Dlck Hoaley.
0ther neue' A most enJoyable midday barbeque was held at Stan and Jean Longhurstts
RydB home on Sunday 3lst.ftlarch. Thanks to them both for hostlng a family dey for
Squadron mambele. Sorry to Doport ths dsath of Squadron Eelbar Jlmmy
Ulr€n early ln may. Stan.Longhurst attendsd the funeral to represent the Squadron
and expra66 condolenc€8 to Jlnrrs family. Jlm lras a rRsorr alectrlclan with
4SSrarrtvlng lrhen the Squadron u,68 a Foggia End staylng until dlsbandmant.
HB u,as ons of ttre SquaOron party to vtslt thB U.K. durlnq the 2nd InternationaL
RBUnlon.
Stat€ Assemblv. The Annual R.A.A.F.A.Assarbly utll be held on June 22/23td
;T-fiE ttacquarte urlth oxley Region aa tha host bDanch. fr€d.Stron and Stan
Longhurst ulll attsnd as deJ.egatas flor the 458 Squadron branch of the RAAFA.

ftlembgrs are renindsd of tha Squadron All States R€union hoeted by Q.Fllght for
the pariod July 29th to Auguet 2nd A good roll up of N Sll nenbers ls axpected.
Anvono PoD Bou'18 ? [Fny squadlon membels hav€ turned to the noble old game ol bourle
lor their relaxation. An AID FoDco bouls day ts arranged annually in late
Augu8t at trJeat LlndFleld Bolrllng Club. 458 has ln the past flelded a team and member
tnierested could rphone StuBrt Rlckett6 (817 2414) or cy.If,sln (a27 2a52) for
detallB.

**** * ******+ **+ *******
SANDGROPERS SAY.... ... .. fToM Tgd.JAIEII.
Anzac Dav. As ususl Anzac Day ln P6rth u,as 6 most mamorable day slth rEfchars and

eroqds atmogt at a record. Tha lreather as aluays eae a perfect r sunny r day. our
Fltqht Prestdent BtIl clues uras at the Daun sorvlce ln Klngs Park to attend tha
Servica and lay a ursath at th6 Urar ilemorlal in menory of Fallsn Comrades. LatBr ont
at th€ FaLl In before the tthrch trl.A.F119ht uas ure]l represented by about 20 mrchars,
p).us a feur etDays. After the tilarch and the eervlce on the EsPlanade we all
retirsd to tha i{yde Park Hotel ulhete ue have besn qoing for saverat years fo! drinks
and lunch. The flnal ':ount was about 50 mgrbels and wivas'
Good to see V6nk and l(ath.fiFrtln urho w6re holidaying ln Perth. Alao John Llllle urho

was over from llelbourne. Ssid ha wae considerlng returnlng to the tlreat to llva.
Good also to sBe Tlm.Dale there again as usuel.
Ban and VaI.Cormack havs a unlt here in lhndurah as o hollday homerand they havs had
yank and Kath.llartln staying doun here ulith them for several weeks. 8en and val.
had to go back to perth for a epellrso Elsia and I drove them around lhndurah to see

the slghts;took them ovsr to sF6 Halald manton whera he llves at HoIIs Hsadrand 6psnt
some time yarning about old timas;than u,e cought up tllth Curly 0rConnor at the
Caltavan park uhere he llves---sttll the sarne Curly aa of old. I went around one
mornlng to Bsnrs placa and found L8n.Steuraf,t there repeiring Esnra laun Edgarrso th8t
Yank could do tha trlmmlngrbelteve it or notl lrle couldnrt catch up wlth Nobby
Nobbs ar Bomeone sald he u,as array prospectlng on the goldfields. Ua nou have anothar
member of 458 moved to tlEndurah---Hsnae1 Hemy and hls wlfarLlJ..rand thls makes seven
ngmbere llvlng down here.
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Sandoropers 54y....(cont.) At tha moment lt seems thal 661t Elsie and myeelfl are
starters for the reunion ln Quesnslandrbut I am hoplng there eould be others.
Ther6 is the old saylnq I'itrs a gmall worldrr:saems right. I had to hava tha local T.V.
repalrn€n in sevoral u,eeks ago. Aft€r talklng to hlm awhllerhe saw my 458 plaque
on the urell and said his brother was uith 458 Squa dron---Lloyd Slnpson.

Best !s96rds to a 1I.
***+*+*****+**+**

BR I IISH BULLETIN. from Sld.Thompsett.

I am very pleased to report that ure were able to arrange a small but nonatheless
a very happy raunion on Saturday 2?th April Bt the Air Force Club tn plccadllly.
Those attending $,618 NorrTFn DrkBrand hls uifBrLBon Arnstrong and hls wlferPeter
Leonard and wllertllck fibson and lady frlendrsld.Thornpsett and u,iferHarry BiEhop'
Nornan Gil.bert and trlc Philllps. A very pleasant and gnJoyable evening ca6 had by
atl---espccia-i-l ! r.,itt' the photoe that petar Leonard ghewed us of hls visit to Aussie
and NBU Zealand lasl yaar. Hs was stlll fuIl of hr.s trip and he couldnrt thank
everyone of you out there for the hospitality tlrat you aPforded him. His uords
explain it--'rA trip of a lifatimer'. Talki.ng of trlpsrnext yearrs Internatlonal
Reunlon rlas in the mlnds oF one or tu,o andrto daterlt 'seems that those uiho mlght
maks it ats Petsr Lsonard and urlfermaybe Leon Armstrong and llJiferatss HaI LeB but
chen ths ltlnerary is in print maybe others might ba int er es t ed---will it be out
soon? dne or tttto were unabLs to attend the ea6nSon but ssnt thBlr regards---i.8.
Fred.NiemanrBill UlaiterDickie Dorrnar (forrnerly Tombs)rBart SleiqhtrGaorge pigg'
Jugtln mccann--and othere. I raceived a very nica letter from Betty Johnsonrex-
plainlng how sha has planted some bulbs around our tre6 at Ho lme-on-Spaldlng ltbort
and how she met Frank RobBrtson urho takss care of the aDea by the Tree---lt uas all
so neat and tidy. Eetty keeps in touch urith Lock Simpson and his wiieralso tttlth
0tto mannrs u,if s. I have Just receivsd a faur photos from Al.tLlheat from h1s vislt to
Hendon ttLrssum during hls vi8lt Iagt yaar. I guess that about u,inds lt up for
this tlme---itrs nice to be able to pass on a little naus for once.

* * * * r * i * * + l' *.1+ l' * * * * + *

cRoir,ltATERS c4ucu5....... from Geo ff. Esau.

Some hundrade of people attendsd the Alr Folce flemorlal Setvlce on Aprll 25th at
Adelalde Alrport. Conducted by Padr8 Ben.UlllIlams the servlca was held ln glorious
sunshinerwhich rBmalned all day. It uras a notable occaslon for 458 in that John
Carey brought the neu Fllght Bannarrthe previous one hav1n9 succombed to the
pagsags of tlme. photos of those present uere taken baneath the Squadron Tree'uith
the bannar having prlde of place. Inolud8d uBrs Eert and Lorna Rav€nscf,olt'5yd.
BaDtramrJack RieeleyrBrlan and Jean Woodhead'Joyce AustlnrJohn Caray'Tod.Cr81ghton,
Kan.Robertson and ne.
Prior to the fihrch in Adelaidsrln trus F119ht fashlon a ksrbslde mseting ulas hald
ln whlch all offices were declarad vacant by Arn.Scholar. John CarBy was slected
PresidBnt;Bert.Ravenscroft Damains traasurarrand yours truJ.y was elBcted Secretary/
scrlb€. Arn.lsd the ffirch and the tanke alrBady msntioned uare surelled uith the
addltlon of Kevin TaitrBilI.Crtbb'Bart ollverrReg.p!lestrpaul Hallam JnrrRay
u/hltrod and Kslth Grtmshau (ax 38 Sqdn.). Sulficl€nt nede it to ths Talbot after
the march to round off a vsly pleasant day. While thare John lsllp (recantly flrom

Vlctorla and sadly conflnad to a uheelchatr) was brought ln foD a chat and a few beerg
by his son David. Lucklly thrse of thoee prasent usll rBnembsrad John from
Gibraltaf dByE. A pleasure lo meet th€m both.
Bert Rsvanscrolt has asked me to mention that subscllptlons (nour $5-0U) are due and
pa yabl e----plea Be. A large part of the sub ls requirsd to provlde runnlnq costs
and postage of 458 SquadronNBuJs. In the past the ftnanclel membats have besn carrylng
ths non-payersrall of whom hava bsen rscalvlnq the Neurs. Coste have ascalated
to the point whera this ls crsotl.ng a serlous problem. Bertrs addless is
1'l ,Thornton StrsetrHenl8y Beachr5022. He rlrlll be moet happy to hea! from S.A. subs-
crlbeDs urho are unfinancial I
mentton was madB ln the last Neus of offlclal dlsplaasure at the singlnq of Cod Save

thB 0uBBn at Alr Force fiemorial Servlces. I am pleased to report that,after further
dlscugslon thls has boen happlly resolved and all ls nou sueetness and reason'
parsonal PaP6' I advlsa ulth regrst the dsath of tom (c.L.)phlllls after a long and
couragaoua battla ulth cancer. our deepest sympathy to hls famlly.
Jack Rlselsy has bsen to lrl.A. for a meetlng of the Partlally Blinded ex-Sefvlcamens
Assoc. and reports that the |r,est ls an excallent place to visit. Syd.and Pat^.

8altram have bean holldaying at Robe in the 5.E. (another good spot'but smal16r).
8111 and lbdqe Taylor havs been ln Queensland for a fou, u!€ks and ara apparently
enJoylng it. They arB not home yet anyuray. Kind ragards to all.

***********++***+***
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from Stan . Tarczynskl.

458 SquEdron NBt/rs,ltEv, 1 985.

ara you? ltlellll hopa. It has been s long tin€ slnca my laet neuslatter
think. Is there a problgq? fiEybe lt ta Just the postal s6rvlca...

than plsas8d that 458 is comlng to Canada ln r85 I an looklng forulard
aga in.

Anzac Day' Eeautllul weath6a ln fyielbourne for AprlJ.rbaatlng all prevl0us
mBteorol.oglcaL records ,and so ura wers bls6sed simllarly flor the llarch. Flfteen
membsrs fronted up. Thay uera: 11].SlngerK.'Y]orkhamrE.Lamlngrlri.HurfordrE.Bradshau/,
[.Kennedy (urho came espaclally fDom Ba]laDat)rJ.FlamlngrR.Hulchlnson, A.Gtean,
S.Cartlsdg6rR.RussallrW.HanryrT.prlmroserand S.Tblczyn6kl. lhe duty sf 5arrylng
the banner was es usual performed by cadets ol 2 A.T.C.
Follouing the lllarch ule proceedad to the Uelbourns BoEllnq CIub at lrlndsor c,hera we
were welcomed by lan Alison, Harry Ashurorth alrtvsd a llttle later on. At the
othBr end ol thB spacious clubroom oa6 a hugs gatheslng o? l.ha 2/8 Armored Reglment
celebratlnq lts 100th Annlve!sary. Among themron6 frl6uD18 perrott cama ovsr and
intDodJced hintlslf ee havlng come from Sydney and s mate of Bob.Brucs.
E& Kev.Gulnay. u/e have only recently recslvsd th€ sad nsws of hls passlnq.
HIs wldo, Ilves at 65 Fltzsllllam St.rXaur. flsolonFeb.26thrIan clles and Tom.
Burqess attsnded a pllvate burlal of Ron.Redpath st Nswtocrn (a auburb of Geelong).
Vic.Fltqht extends despest sympathy to relatlvss.
Parsonal Pa r.:--=;'=-"-;-":--:': frn.Larning racelved a letter from |ll!s.lYlona ltbtthauls acknourledglng
tha arrival of the Xmas hamperretcrand saylnq hou much 81lI used to look toorward
to rscelpt of same. She olso rerarksd ho..l plsassd he was to look after the gravBs
and very qrataful for our remsmbrance of him. He is buried not far lrom tha
458 gravesrnea! a ssat where he used to sit and smoke his pipe.

*** *+**'f, * * * * i****+** ***

C0RR[SP0NDINCE: Letters to the tditor.
From tl1!s.Franc8s Hunter.34.Rundell st..Aralrt.Vic.3377.

Dear petertlt is u,ith prlde that Ird llke all 458816 to knou that 458 was reprasented
in this ysa!rs Anzac Day f,lalch hera. Our grandsonrscottrwho ls ln the school cadets
marchodrwaaring his Poprs medalsroroudly. A cross is erected aach year ulth ths narne
ol every saruicamsn urho has passsd away since last Antsac. Thare were 11 crosses and
sadly to sayrlYllckrs u,as ona of tham. Infront of them ln flowere uras ItLest fle Forgetrr.
I am havlng the 458 Squadron badge engraved on lllckts hsadstona aa I am as proud of
458 as llllck Eas. Thank you for your meesaga in the last Squadlon Ness.

yours sincerel.y, FFances Turner.
**********

From Roy Chappell.4 Devon ttjaIk.Taroona.Tasmanla.T006.

Daar tllr.Al6xand6r, As author of the Squadron Hl6tory rrWe Flnd and Destroytr you urlll
be well auale of Don.Saville uho was a Fltght Commander on your Squadron. I knew him ae
C.0.of 104 Ulelllngton Bomber Squadrdn u,hlls I uas ths I.0. (only 1 par Squadron ln the
Itl.Et) durlng the perlod August 1942 to Fabruary 1943.
ilhsn he left us ln malta he went back to g.14. and in f|larch was appolnled C.0. ol 218
(Sttrttng) Squa dron---u, i thou t any re61 brsak from oparatlonal t€nelons. Aftsr a furthar
9 or 10 operatlons hs uras kllled over Hamburq on ths night af 24/25 July 1945.
In rBtiremBnt from the Ljnlvsrsity of Tasmanla I lrovs written "Walllngton lllngs"ra
history of 205 Group from the vlaupolnt malnly of 104 Squadron and 236 lllng. Don.
SavlIIe interasted ne so much that I am noE dolng research for a blolaaphy and urould
very nrch llke to ask help through 458 Squadron N6ors. The Australlan Ular 

'ilomollal 
has

rscantly madB a grant-ln-Ald lor the biography and soon I hope to vlslt th6 malnland
to undartaka lntarvtzug wlth people who rern€mbar Savlll8. CouJ.d you psrmlt a roguBst
lor inforrnotlon to ba madeln the next lsaue of Squadron NauB? I had something llke
ths i6ll6stPg ln mind----

INr0RfilATIoN QUIRY. t{/cdr.D.T.savilIerDSo DFC--kllled over H6mbu!9
July 1943. Hls Blographer sould llke lnformat lo n l stor les, photo 9raph6 from anyone
uho ramambere Don.9avl]lst ttlrlte to F.R.Chappellr4 D6von |lJalk, TaDoona, Ta smanla ,?005 "SavllIa sarvad ln FeFry Commandrl2 squadronr458 Squadron1104 Squadlonrand 218 Squadron.

......ths llnks batrsen 458 and 104 wara qulte strong as a number o your crsu6 cane to
u6 at th€ sama tlme that 11 ,66".tuvllle took ovar 104. I can thlnk of S/LdF Sargeaunt,
and P.0. (nou Alr Comnndora) Mick fttsthar.
I have rsad and Bnjoyad your book. Ud.th klnd rBgards,

yours slncarely, Roy chappBll. (|llill those sho canrplasss hetp__**+*tr'++t* tdttor)
F pom Tonv f'lauro.RR *3,0liver.B.C.,Canada.

Dsar Petst, 
Hon

--nsarly a ysar I
Anyuay I an rbre
to sealng you aI1
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Correspondencs (cont. )

from Tonv lYpuro. Aa for suggastlons on the bast locatlon for the Rounlon J lould
heartllt endorse fllick ReidtB ldsatVancouvar ls certalnly a beautlful city llllth m6ny
thlnqs to do and see. The Rocky mountalns of course are a mUSTI I Eould el3o
suggeet a trlp through tha b€autiful okBnagan Vall8y (uheDs I nour llve). A tour
lrom Vancouver by uay of the magnlflcent Fraser Vallgy and raturn via th6 0kanagan
Valley u,lth an ovsrnlght stop uould bs a nlce tFip. I admlt I an blasBd but I think
458 can do no better than maka Vancouvar the maln stop of the 166 Raunion. Also In
llay of .86 Vancouvsr ulll b6 the slte ol Expor 86---a lloDlds Falr slth a t3anep6rtation
theme---16615 as though lt ls golng to be a truly spectaculaE sventi.....tlly rlfs and I
are plannlng a motor trlp across Canada slthln the next nonth or so. If I an lucky
I nay bs able to contact soma ax 458ers---hope ao anyway.

Thatts all for nou----sse you ln 186. Tony.

** ***+i++**
From Arch.FaIl.? Everlnaham plaee.Pdkuranoa.Auckland'Nss Zealand.

DeaD pstertl 
am wonderlng lf you may not hava Recelved my letter of 21st September

last......ths letter contained neurs of tha passlng of 8i11 Scott and I hoped you
would publlsh lt in the NB$s as I am aura many lembers ulill rarnamber Blll.
Clady8 and I attonded the funeral and ule have vlsltBd Blllis ridoorJoan.
Blll had only returned from Naw Guinaa a couple of rbntha bafor€ hlB dBathrulth a
tennlnal ll.lness. Laet we heard lrom Joan uaa that shg uould probably rcve to
Gishorne urhera har daughters srerlf shE sslls har housa.
(lndest reqaDds to yourself and all 4sBsrs around you.

yours slncately, Arch. Fell
([d.Ind68drrls dld not knoll, of Bll}ts daath. ltle ssnd our eympathy to hls wldour and
famiLy---aome of urhon ue aret at ths Squadron dlnner in Auckland durlng tha 2nd
Intefnatlonal Raunion) * * * * + * * * i + *
from Al.llheat.P.0.Box 1 60.GeraIdton.ltl.A.,6530

Hitpetert Unfortunately my last note was too lata for the nNess". But hope J an in
tlne lor tha n6xt lssu6. The Wlmpy Appaal atlll etande at $30-00. (Vtc.Fllqht
$5 and Glorge Eraln $25). Suralyrre should bg able to glsan a fesr bucks from indlvldual
natnbors urith a soft spot for the Welltngton aircpaft........(Ed'.ttlembare wtll rscall
tha lnteragtlng latter Fron AI. ln aprevloue iesua about hls vlslt to Hendon 6nd
lnsPectlon of tha last and only.Walllnqton aircEaft tn existanca. tllsnbsrB saw the
alrbraft duFinq ths Znd Internatlonal R6unlon. Al ls nour collactlng funds touards
1ts preservatlon. FIiqht6 subgcribed aarlier)...........SecondlyrAny porer has
unBarthBd a note book from amongst petar (allas Eutch,aIias Bubblas) bslongings.
0nly four pages had baen used but, tha contents ara nust intereating . Peterrs
daughter loaned me the book to Bnable me to copy sane (coplea lncluded).
Incldantally the book goes to Slmonra grandson who ls aFfectlcnately knorrn as Butch.
........lYly Ulmpy photograph plojsct ls very 6lou---as I hava been extremely busy slnce
returnlng from U.K. in that us have purchasad a nBw buEinsss premlsBs and bgen
absslutely fl-at out. Houever Lock Slmpson and I havs done our lnltlal vatting,whlch
of course cost hln quitB a few stubbles whan I vislted hls domaln.....SlncerelyrAl .

*+ lrr*******
From Georos (Curlv) Braln.Bralnrs Neursagsncyrl4-18 Napler StrestrDenlllquln,2?10

Dear Patartplease ftnd enclosed my subs as per allp. Raad wlth much lnterest Al ttlheatrs
account ol his trip to England---so impresead me that I &as motivatsd to sendlnE a
donatlon of $25 towards ths preservatlon fund.
Ule hgvs nou, Iivlng ln Denlllquln foup 458srs I olten mset wlthrand open the hangar
doors. Harry Ashuorth and lan Allson were up hsre in DBnl on a coupla ol occaslons
----Ian and I urer6 very good friends prlor to our Squadron day6.
I recently moved lnto the nBuaagancy business along with my urlle and tso oi our
youngsr sonr. Sold our properiy tst Jerlld€rie bui stlll rrlalned our lrrlgatlon
farm urhlch our eldegt aon nou manag6a. trlhen I do vlsit Sydney I alusys seem to be
short of tlme and long on buslness. fYly lntsntion to contact Squadron nsnbers
aluays fall ahort of ths taEget. lYhrst do somBthing about a speclal trlp before lt
becornes too Late. Kindast rggatds and Best {,ishes Gsorge 8raln.

++**++*+*++
DINNER FOR N'5'|I'FLIGHT' The next rrEthnlctr dlnnsr u,llr be dlllarent. It
be aFish dinner. The locatlon (for uhat has beBn callsd the best ll6h in
utll be JAYCEES R astaurant, Lo$ 6r Hslp StrsatrChatswood. Tlma 7.30 p.m.
DatB I'bnday July 8th. Advlse Eri6 Munkman (451-0824) il you are comlng.
8.Y.0. but we may be able to make favourable speclal arrangemgl ts--gh6.k
Er lc.

rn1II
Sydney )

It le
r!lth

ilt t ++*r+**
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ATTACK ON THE AUsTRALIAN REPATRIATION SYSTEM.

Squadron Nsws readBrs will be aware ftom comments in earl'l8r lssuss that
spokesrnan and woman for the Australlan ex-selvlce movement have bagn
increaslngly concsrned ln recent tlmes about the Federal Govalnmentrs lntentlons
ln relatlon to R8pat. [/a h6v6 feared attacks on ths r'0nus of Proof'r
provislons which hltherto hava greatly heJ.ped vetsrans and thalr uidows to
obtsln help. That u,a6 the famous Section 4? of the Act favourably (to
our6BIves) interpreted by the Federal and High Courts. fh8 tY]inlst€r for
Vatsrans Affatrs (senator Glateelt)rof couraartold us--in uritlng 6nd tnany

tlmssrthat th6 Govf-rnment would not touch Sectton 47 as lt ralated to antltlements.
H6 Bvan issued press Statements condemnlng 'rcertaln Blementsi mlslsadlnq
and alapming veterans by suggestlng the CovernmBnt urould 3o alter Sectlon 47.
(Thls writer thought he recognlsed hims.lf 6mong othars ln the ttelamantsr').
ThB fYllnlstex also promised consultation with the ex-servlce comnunlty belore
alteratione urere lntroduced.
What happaned? trlithout any prlor consul ta tion, follow in I the 'rMlnl-budget"t
Section 4? has besn temovedrnot only from assessmant matters snd the Servlce
pensionrbut also from ellqtbtltty matters affecting sarvleepeople uho served,
in lll.lr,.IIrin Australla. By a mors round-about method it ls removedraccordlng
to leqal optnlon,from thoserltke 45Sersrwho setved overseae. (Thls ls the
rrreasonabla hypotheslsl of whlch you may have raad). For usrln respact of naul

clalns, the leglslatlon appaars to say rrlf you can eetabllsh a Casarthen you
donrt havB to establlsh a Dase'r.

The Ieglslation makes it alnost lmposslble to obtaln a nau T.P.I. penslon lor
tha over 55s. It saverely handlcaps new clalmants (othar than TPI's nrldows)
lor tha llar tl,ldows pBnalona. oepandents allowancaB arB to bs phased out.

It is truerlet me sayrthat exLstlno pen6lons are not (yet anyuay) under thrBat.
But lf you have held off from claimlng and havs put up wlth dlsabllltieet
then your futura r1ghts arerwa ballavarunder a cloud.

The u,ritsr appearBd befora the Royal Commls€ton lnto Vletnam Chemlcal Sprays
by requast and qave ov ldnfiss as to the affect ol the changas on Vlotnam thsatrB
vaterans (and 458Brs would be slmllarly affected by the changes). The
Judqeras you have raadrsubsequently fl8w to Canberra to aDquBrunsuccesslullyt
l'or deferrnent of the changes. lhe Australian Vaterans and Dsfenca Servlces
Councll (AVADSC),the crest organlsation for a1l lntarBsted Natlonal Australlan
Veterans organlsations- ls opposing what has happened.

But evary vsteran and his famlly needs to play a role ln this last battle lor
thB Australlan ax-servlceman. Even lf you ars unaflectedrhour lonq url1l that
be fo!? Wa aek sach of you to write to your local Federal 

'11"t6"1 
n1S all

the Senators For your State urglnq ravarsal of the chanqes. Ulrite your
ourn letter to thern at Parliament Houee'Canbsrra. If the follouring draft helps
please use lt as a base. Donrt be fconnadl by a put-off reply.

Dsar SBnator (Federal it)ember )

As one of the elactors lor your ElBctoratB (State) rI urlte to express the
strongest obJectlon to the changas being made to the groat and historlc
Australian Repatrlatlon systen-in th6 Repatriatlon Leqlslatlon Amendment Act
and proposad in the Veterans Entltlemants 81I1. The6e changss ulllpI ballavet
sevarely reduce tha riqhte of Veterans and thBl! ul ldows, part icu larly From

World lrar II. They u,3te introducad wtthout consultatlon urlth our ax-sarvlca
Assoclatlons and ln some matters InFirect breach ol minlst€rial promi6s8.
The changas ara a repudlation of Au'stralia's hlstorlc commitment to look after
those who servsd AugtFalla at war.
pla6se votB to teverSe th6sE adVars€ changBs. I am partlCulaDly concarned at
tha chanqes aflectinq 0nus and Standard of ploofrthe T.P.I. penslonrfuture
l,llar ulidonrs clalms and future assessments.

yours slncerely, .

Editor--this fiqht is for us all.
our t lme.

(Contrlbuted by Pater Alaxandsr )
Il u,6 16t it gorwa ara ulrltten off before


